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UM DAYS FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS WILL BE APRIL 2-4
MISSOULA--
More than 600 Montana high school students and educators will attend the' 
Fourth Annual UM Days at the University of Montana April 2 through 4 on the 
Missoula campus.
According to Deanna W. Sheriff, UM Days coordinator, the two-and-a-half- 
day program will help participating students make decisions about their future 
education, introduce them to collece life and inform them about academic proorams 
at UM. ’■ '
Sheriff added that more than $35,000 in competitive scholarship funds will 
be awarded from the UM Foundation's Worthy Scholars Rrooram. Those students 
talented in the arts will have opportunities to submit visual art work for faculty 
review or audition for faculty in the performing arts.
While on the UM campus the students will attend workshops on financial aid, 
meet with UM faculty for academic advising, compete for scholarships, tour the 
campus, attend sample classes and receive information about student services 
among other activities.
Cost of the UM Days program will be $20 per student, which will cover program 
expenses, UM housing and meals, but does not include transportation to Missoula 
or other costs levied by the high schools.
The University has a number of workshops planned for attending educators.
Students interested in attending should contact their high school counselor
for more information and registration.
